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Washington, June 28, 1900.
The Republican bluff at anti-ttus- t

legislation is being carried to tl e

extent of devoting three days of the
time of the Mouse to speaking and
voting on the alleged anti-trus- t reso-

lution reported by the votes of the
Republican members of the House
JuJicary Committee, and the bill
amending the Sherman anti trust law.
The Democratic caucus decided to
oppose the resolution unless it was
amended so as to srike out the

upon States' rights, and
to otTcr as a substitute the Littlefield
bill. If Republicans had been sincere
in the desire to enact anti trust legis-

lation, they would not have waited
until the closing days of the session,
when it is impossible for the legislation
to get acted upon by the senate. It
was held back purposely to prevent
action by the Senate. The object
being to supply stump speakers with
arguments to use with anti trust voters,
while the big leaders will pat the trust
magnates on the back and assure them
that the action of the House was for
campaign use only and has no chance
of going through the Senate. These
points have .been brought out by the
Democrats ot the House and they
will be kept before the people by
Democratic editors and speakers.

Representative Richardson of
Tenn., offered the following resolution
in the House Democratic caucus and
it was adopted : "Whereas, there is

known to be a large and growing sur-

plus in the Treasury, over and above
the necessities of the goverment
arisiny from the taxes levied and col-

lected under the war tax act of 1898 i

therefore, Resolved, That we favor
the reduction ot the taxes provided
for in said act, and we do not think
the present session of Congress should
adjourn until said taxes shall have
been repealed as to certain articles and
reduced as to others, until there is a
total reduction in the aggregate of at
least 40 per centum. We pledge our-

selves at all times to support any
measure or measures providing for
such reduction." Before the campaign
is over the Republican manager will
be sorry that they allowed Congress
to adjourn without reducing war tax-

ation.

Orders of court are issued to be
obeyed, not ignored. Justice Barnard,
of the Supreme Court of the District
of Columbia, has impressed that fact
upon the mind of Mr. E. G. Siggers
by fining him $100 and costs, for con-

tempt of court, in failing to obey an
order of the court prohibiting his rep-

resenting himself in any way as suc-

cessor to or being connected in any
manner with the patent law firm of
C. A. Snow & Co., of Washington,
D. C.

Two Democrats Lindsay of Ky.,
and Pettus, of Ala. voted with thirty-eigh- t

Republicans to kill Senator
Teller's resolution of sympathy tor the
Boers by referring it to the committee
on Foreign relations. Included in
the 26 Senators who voted against
thus killing the resolution were four
Republicans Chandler, of N. H.;
Hale, of Me.j Hoar, of Mass.; and
Mason of 111. and three who are
classed as Silver Republicans, Top- -

ulists, or Independents Heitfeld, of
Idaho; Pettigrew, of S. Dak., and
Teller, of Col.

Hon. Martin Maginnis, one of the
claimants to a seat in the Senate, has
been granted the privilege ot the floor
of the Senate. Mr. Clark, the other
claimant is entitled to that privilege
as an

In slapping public sentiment in the
face by reporting against the election
of United Stales Senators by direct

ote, which was recently endorsed by
more than two-third- s of the House,
the Senate Committee on Privileges
and Elections sought to let the Sen-
ate down easy by accompanying that
report with another in favor ol the
Hoar bill for, amending the present
law so that after a failure to elect a
Senator in six ballots, a plurality vote
of a legislature shall elect a Senator.

Deafness Cannot be Cured by
local applications, as they cannot
leach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional rem-edies- .

Deafness is caused by an in-

flamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing of the Eustachian tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
'Umbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed deafness

the result, and unless the inflamma-
tion can be taken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition, hear-in- g

will be destroyed forever; nine
casus out of ten are caused by catarrh,

hjch is nothing but an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous surfaces.

VVe will give one hundred dollars
or any case of deafness (caused by

catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
aold by druggists, 75c. Toledo, O.

"all's Family Pills are the best.

The Hoar bill is merely a compromise.
Public sentiment demands t.ie election
of Senators by direct vote and the de--

I
niann win sooner or later, have to be
met.

The Washington 'rsf fl illy charges
Postmaster Genera: Smitu with hinder-
ing investigation into scandalous
charges concerning the administration
of the Washington city postoflice.
Verily, things are getting warm in
administration circles, and more than
ice and electric fans are needed to
lower the official temperature.

Word has been passed among Re-
publican Senators to let everything
else go and get the last appropriation
bills out of the way in order that ad
journment may take place on the 6th
inst., as provided by the resolution
adopted by the House. The Philip-
pine bill is dead for all time and the
Nicaragua Canal bill is dead for this
session, and there is to be no reduction
of war taxes.

The Senate Committee on Re-
lations with Cuba began hs investi-
gation of the wholesale stealing over
there, under the Bacon resolution,
which was forced down the throats of
the Republicans by the Democrats,
by calling for information from three
deparlments, War, Navy and Post
Office as to receipts and expenditures
in Cuba under the jurisdiction of each.
The Democratic members of the com-
mittee will see that no whitewashing
is done.

More Reckless Squandering of American
Puplio Moneys.

What will be-th- e effect of McKin-ley'- s

is a question which
involves the improbable, even the im-

possible. It would be just as profit-
able to discuss the question, "What
will be the policy of Augustus Caesar
when he again becomes Emperor of
Rome?" for there is as much likeli-

hood of his once more sitting on the
throne as there is of McKinley getting
a second term. "A burnt child dreads
the fire," "A scalded cat is afraid of
cold water," and the American people
certainly have had a sufficient (lose of
McHannaism to last them a lifetime.

But a French savant once said: "It
is the unexpected which happens."
On that principle, and on that prin-

ciple only, is the question worthy of
the least consideration.

Thomas Campbell, the author of
the greatest long poem in our verna
cular, says:

"I watch the wheels of nature's
mazy plan and learn the future from
the past of man."

That is the correct rule for judging
and prophesying as to human conduct.

If McKinley should by any unfore-
seen and unforeseeable concatination
of events be unless he ex-

periences a radical change of heart, of
which there is no symptom, he will
go on as he is going now. Four years
more of Republican misrule mean a
continuation ot such reckless squand-
ering of the people's money as to be
justly characterized as "wicked and
wanton waste," the growth of trusts
until all competition is crushed out
and all the power of the business
world concentrated in the hands of a
few men; the fostering of the high pro-

tective tariff system, which has for
years prevented this great republic
from being the commercial mistress of

the world; the complete surrender of
the money making function which is

the supreme function of government
into the tender keeping ot the nat

ional bank ring; the multiplication of

useless offices at home and the multi-
plication of nauseating scandals
abroad; the increase of the standing
army to theendangerment of liberties;
the cultivation of militarism as part of
our political system; a continuance of
the preposterous Philippine propag-
anda; an increasing subserviency to
England, which is both deleterious
and humiliating; the inauguration of a
ship subsidy scheme whereby the
masses of the people will be fleeced
for the benefit of a handful of favor-

ites; government by carpet-bagger- s

and pro-consu- in halt the islands of
the multitudionous seas; the increase
of Federal courts and constant aug-

mentation of their powers; further in-

fractions of the Constitution and fur-

ther sapping of the vital principles of
Republican institutions.

With assassination as an adjunct to
Republican politics in Kentucky;
blackmail as against Republican poli-

tics in Philadelphia; embezzlement as

an adjunct to Republican politics in

Cuba, and with other sins of omission

and commission as the sale bill 111ns,

"too tedious to mention," the G. O.

P. appears to be headed for what Mr.

Mantaliui would denominate "the
bowwows."

If it can survive the odoriferous and

militarious scandals now pressing up-o- n

it and McKinley, it will be

entitled to inscribe "immortality" up-

on its banners.
Out in Michigan they have sent a

few petty Republican thieves to the

penitentiary for larcenies connected
with the Spanish war; but the chances

are ten to one that the bigger t!ncve3

who have been operating in Cuba will

go scot free.
If such things as are now known to
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have been done in Cuba are possible
within sixty miles of our shores and
right under the nose of the adminis-tration- .

what may we not fear to hear
when the light is turned upon Repub-
lican financiering in the Philippines?

But I am an optomist. Hetitr to
Ring a jubilante than a miserere. I
have implicit reliance in the ultimate
good sense, perfect honesty and un-

yielding patriosm of the American
people. In 1874 and in 1876 they
arose in their might and in their wrath
and hurled the ring-ridde- n and scandal-stai-

ned Republican garty from pow-
er. In my judgment they are about
to repeat that salutary and righteous
performance.

Mr. McKinley's charm of manner,
winsome presence and political artful-
ness make him invincible for the nom-
ination; the scandals accumulating up-
on his administration render his re
election impossible, lie is acting
wisely to enlarge his "Canton Col-i- t

tage." He will need after high
noon, March 4, 1901. In that quiet
retreat, "far from the madening
crowd," in his capacity as a private
citizen, 1 wisn mm happiness, pros-
perity and length of days. Champ
CLARK.Representative from Missouri.

ORIGIN OF THE MONTHS' NAMES.

Octobor, November and December Misnomers
for Tenth, Eleventh and Twelfth Monthi.

"January was named after the Ro-

man god, Janus ; the deity with two
faces, one looking into the past and
the other gazing forward to the future,"
writes Clifford Howard, in the June
Ladies' Home Journal, "February
comes from the Latin word februo,
to purify. It was customary tor the
r.omans to observe festivals of purifi-
cation during that month. March
owes its name to the old God of War.
Among the Saxons this month was
known as Lenct, meaning spring ;

and this is the origin of our word
Lent. April was named from the
Latin aerio, to open, in signification
of the opening of flowers. The Sax-

ons called the month Eastre, in honor
of their' Goddess of Spring, from
which comes our word Easter. May
was named after the Roman goddess
Maia, and June was in honor
of Juno. July was named in honor
of Julius Ca:sar, and August gets its
name from Auguustus Casar. Sep-

tember is from the Latin sefem, sev-

en, this being the seventh month ac-

cording to the old Roman calendar.
October, November and December
also letain the names by which they
were known under the old calendar,
when there were but ten months in
the year veto, novem and decern
meaning eight, nine and ten."

Raising the Hat an Ancient Salutation.

When a knight of old entered a
company of ladies he removed his
helmet to indicate that he considered
himself among friends, and that there
was no need to protect himself. This
practice has survived in the custom
of raising the hat when saluting a
lady. June Ladies' Liome Journal.

The June bride is rehearsing her
blushes.

LIKE MANY OTHERS

Clara Kopp Wrote for Mm, I'lnkliam's Ad-

vice and Tel In what It did for Ht-r-.

" Dkak Mhs. Pi.nkham : I have seen
so many letters from ladies who were
cured by Lydiu E. Pinkhuiu's remedies
that I thought I would ask your advice

in regard to my condition.
I have been doctoring for

four years and have
taken different pat-
ent nindieines, but
received very littlo
benefit. I am
troubled with back-
ache, in fact my
whole body aches,
stomach feela sure,
by spells get short
of breath and am

very nervous. Men-
struation is very ir-

regularSi i with severe
bearing down pains.
crumps and back-
ache. I hope to hear

from you at once."
Clara Kopp, Rockport,

Ind., Sept. 37, 189S.

"I think it is my duty to writo a
letter to you iu regard to what Lydiu.
K. Pinkhara's Vegetable Compound did
for me. I wrote you some time ago,
describing my symptoms and asking
your advice, which you very kindly
gave. I am now healthy and cannot
begin to praise your remedy euongh.
I would say to all suffering women,
' Take Airs. Plnkhum's advice, for a wo-

man best understands a woman's suf-
ferings, and Mrs. Pinkham, from her
vast experience in trcuting female ills,
can give you advico that you can get
from no other source.' " Cl.AltA, Koi'f.
Koekport, Ind., April 13, 18U9.
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Headache
Is often a wnrnlnR that tFie liver Is
torpid or Inactive. More serious
trouble may follow, For a prompt,
ellii'ii'iit euro of Headache and ull
liver trouble, lake

PSSSs
Wlillo they rotiRfi the liver, restore
full, regular action of the bowels,
they do not Rrlpo or pain, do not
Irritate or inflame the Internal organs,
but have a positive tonic effect. 2!c.
at all druggists or by mail of

C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or Hemorrhoidsc Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

u Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.

R Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

O Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.

Bold by drugglsta, or rent pout-pai- on receipt of price

iiinriiio.vs' XKU.ro., 111 a 111 wniii., !.

NERVOUS, WEAK,

DISEASED MEN.

NO CURE-- NO PAY
THHNF.W METHOD TREATMENT.

original with lira. K. fc K.. will poi-- 1

fivuiy cur loroveraiiy rnrm ot jhoou ur i

Mi hexual (liKenKO. It in tho rviult of 110

Ft2 years' cxiiurience lu tho treatment of I

tiicpo uisuaset.

WE CURE SYPHILIS
Thin torrilila lllooil Poison, tho ternir

of miinkinl, vields readily to our NKW
TREATMENT. Bewaro of .Mnrouiy,
l'otali. etc. ihey niay ruin your Kyateai.
If you nave sore iu tue moullior tongue,
pains In the joint, soro throat, hair or
eyebrows fallinic out, pimplesor MotrheK,
Btoinach derangement, tiore eyed, head
aehen. etc., you have the swondary stage
of this lllood l'oison. We solicit the
most obstinate cases, anl challenge the
world fitr rl oAHA wa accent for treatment

I and cannot euro. Hy our treatment the
ulcers heal, the hair grows again, paiuj
disappear, the skin becomes liealtuy, auu
marriage it possible and safe. ,

CURES GUARANTEED
" Thousands of young and middle-age- d

men have their vigor and vitality sapped
by early abuses, later excesses, mental
worry, etc. No matter the cause, our
New Method Treatment is the refuge.

WECURE IMPOTENCY Lu

And restore all parts to a normal condi
tion. Ambition, life, and energy are re
newed, and one feels niuiieit a man
among men. Every case is troatod Ind-
ividuallyno cure-a- ll henco our wonder
ful succexs. No 'matter what ails you,

I consult us confidentially. We can fur
nish hank bonds to guarantee to accom-
plish what wo claim.

250,000 CURED
Wo treat and cure: EMISSIONS.

VARICOCELE. SYPHILIS, (il.EKT,
STRIC'ITUE, IMPOTENCY. SECRET
DRAIN'S, I NNATUKAI. DISCHARG-
ES, KIDNEY and DLADDEK Diseases.

CONSILTATION FREE. HOOKS
FREE. If unable to call, writo for
QIESTION BLANK for ilOMIS

Kennedy Kergan
247 Superior St.,

CLEVELAND, O.
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Additional train will leave llazleton 5.15 p.m .

Hock (ileii, S.fto p. ni., arriving at tatawissa
8.25 p. m.
T weekdays. I uany. i i ihst imoen.

Pullman Parlor and Sleeping Car rnn O

between Hunbury, Wllllamsporthrough tralua. . .... ., ...... Tl,. .I..H..1 nlll Iana Krio, uetween runoury nuu i imuui,iKt.
and Washington and between Uarrlaburg, PllieJ
btirgandihe west.

For further Information apply to Ticket
Anf.8.

J. IS. Ill Tl HlJiHUa. i), n. iiuuu,
QenT. Manager. Uen. Pasa, Agt.

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILROAD.

TRAINS LKA.VE BI.OOMSBURO
For New York, Philadelphia, Reading pttta

vllle, Tamaqua, weekday 7.30 11.80 a. ra,
For n unaniHpori, wt ckuuj a, i.du a. ui 8.:ic, p

m, .....
For Danviue and Milton, weekday, t.so a, m.

For carawiass weekdays t.su, s.:, ii.oo a, m.,
12.20,8.36, 5.00. fl.30, p. m.
. For Rupert weekilaya7.80, 8.88 11,80a, m., 12.20,
S. 3ii, 5.00, ii. in, p, m.

For baltltnore, v. aamngion ana me weai via
B. s. o. R. !t.. tbrntiL'b t ralna leave Reading Ter- -

uili.al.Pblladelphbi, 3.20, 7.65, 11.26 a. in., 8.46
7.2;, p. m. btiurtaya 8.20, 7.6ft 11.28 a, in.,
3.46, 7.27, p. m. Additional tralna front 4 ana
Chestnut street Mtiitb.n, weekdays, 1.85, 6.41
8 23 p. lu. tiumlaH, 1.35. 8.23 p. III.

rilAj.B run Dl.ui'wnL mi
Leave New York via Philadelphia 7 30 a.

m., and via Kaaton it. 10 a. m,
Leave Himadeipnia 10.21 a. m.
Leave Reading 12.15 p. in,

e I'ottHVllle 12.3o p, m.
Leave Tamaqua 1.49 p, m.,
Leave wtlllitiiigpori A'eeUdayslo.M a m, 5.JJ p

m.
Leave ratawissa weekdays, 7,oo, 8.209.10a. m

1.80 8.8(1, 6.08 p. 111.

Leave Rupert, weekdays, 7.08,8.28,9.18 11.4
a, iu., 1.3S a Aii 6.21.

ATLANTIOCITY DIVISION.
In effect Way 20, l'.rtO.

Leave Philadelphia, t'hesiuut utreet wharf
and South Street wharf.

For ATLANTIC ( ' TY Weekdays. Fx press,
9.00 10.4 ft a.m. (1.3o Saturdays only), 2.10, 8.00,
4.ct, ft.1 0 jtiO inliiuteH), 5.40 (South St., 5 30), 7.15
p. in. Accoiiiiiiodailon, 6.1b a. 111., ft. 40 (Mouth
St , 5.301, B.30 p. m. SundaysExpress, 8.00.
9.00, 10.00 a. in., 7.1ft p. 111. Accommodation, 8.15
a. in., 4.4ft p. 111.

Leave ATLANTIC CITY, Weekdays -- Expreas,
7.00, 7.45 (7.'0 from Baltic Avenue, hat unlays
only), 8 20, 9.01, 10.30 a. iu , 3.30, 5.30 n. in. Ac-

commodation, 4. 20, 7.05 a. 111., 4.05 p. 111. Sundays
Kxprc ss,4.30, 5.30, 8.00 p. in. Accommodation,

7.1ft a. m., 4.05 p. in.
Pallor cars on all express trains.
For CAPK MAY Weekdays -- s. 15, 9.16 a m.

(1.40 unturdaya only), at. 10, bft.40 p. 111. Sundays
8.45, 9.1ft 11. 111., I 15 ). III.

CITY' Weekdays 8. 15, 9.15 a. 111.

(1.40 Sa'uuliys only) cl.2o, ...W p. iu. Sundays
8.1ft, 9.15 a 111., 4. 16 p. 111.

For SUA ISLK t'lTY Weekdays 0.15 a. m.
(1.40 KaiiiiilayH only), cl,2o, cft.lo p. iu. buuduya

8.4ft a. u(.. 4.15 p. m.
a Hunt 11 St., 4 110 p. m.: b south St., 5.30 p. 111.;

c south St., 1.15 p. m.
XHW YORK AND ATLANTIC CITY EXPRESS.

Leaves N KV YORK (Liberty Street) 3.40 p. 111.

Leaves ATLANTIC CITY. 8.30 a ill.
Detailed time tubles at ticket, nfllees.

I, A. MVLIUAHD, KDSON J. WKEKS,
UeuT Stipt. UenT Puss. Agt.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE COLUMBIAN

Fine PHOTO-
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
R. B. GROTZ,
Bloomsburg.

The best ar'
the cheapest

lip
AT

Keifer's Meat Market
Beef, Veal, Mutton, Lamb, Pork--,

Bologna, Sausage, Ham, Bacon, Scrap-
ple, Vienna Tripe, Boiled
Ham, ifec. All meats fresh and clean,
and prices right.

J. E. KEIFER,
Centre Street Market.

PHOTOGRAPHS
We attribute our success to the male-in- g

of Fine Photographs. Pic-

tures that are both pleas-
ing and durable.

CJapweii
Market Square Gallery,

Over Hartman's Store. IV12-2-

fcjf Seventeen years' experience.

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and al

Patent business conducted tor JIODEKAT.
FEES.

OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE THB U. 8. PAT
ENT OFFICE. We have no
business direct,, hence can t ransact palentbni
nessln less time and at, Less Cost than thote
mote from W ashington.

Mend model, drawing or photo, with desorl
tlon. We advise if patentable or not, freet
charge. Our tee not due till patent, Is secure

A book, "How to obtain Patents," with retel
ences to actual clients in your State.County, 0
town sent free. Address'

:. a. snow a co Washington, D. CP

(Opposite U. 8 Patent Odlce.)

HOXEX ENT,
(FORMERLY CENTRAL HOTEL)

BLOOMSKTRC, l'A.
New sample rooms, large and convenient.

Recently papered, painlcil and
Everything; up lo date. Excellent facilities
for travelling men. (!ood stnbliiic;.

53 CD. ENT, l'roprielor.

The only effectual cure tor Tel ter,
LOESER'S Sciorula, Harbei's Iich, Ring

Worms, Salt Rbeum and all Cuta-
neous affections, Kiuslcd Feet,
Channel Hands, etc. A Wonder-
fulTETTER Dandruff Kxtermlnator. Pricet, Ask your druggist
for li, or mailed upon receipt of
price. Address

JOHN C. I.OKER CO.,WASH. 8 M ltd East Vatieh hunk. Pa

FREE TO INVENTORS.
The experience of C. A. Snow A Co. In obtain-

ing more than av 00 patents for Inventors has
enabled them to helpfully answer manv ques-
tions relating to the protection of Intellectual
property. This they have done In a pamphlet
treating brleily of United States and foreign
patents, with cost of same, and how to pro-
cure hem i trade marks, designs, caveats,

decisions lu leading patent cases,
etc., etc.

This pamphlet, will be sent free to nnyono
writing U. A. snow A Co., Washington, 1. C

Mi
"11 iLT. .Vl

" A cooit look nir 4r:
horweand piMir look-lu- g

barnuaa U tho
wori ama vi w cum- -

blliUtlOU. LZ'JfM

Eureka
Harness Oil"A

. .l.A hn.niM.,....,.Unit I..nH OTliy n .11,"

bersfl l-- but uiak-- tli
l..lhnrHnftnn,l lillattle. nuts It In con- -

.11, ...n ,,, 1..UI tvvlf-l- . 1.4 IttllV

u'i w 't onllnuriiy wouui.
W OH,7, Bolt crorvnhoto In cm

, alia. u.de tir
iY!h. . .. . n,nn 1'

Glve
Your,
Horsc'a
'Chance !i

CI.l.AJSMINU
Tin-- :

CATARRH
Ami iii:ai.in;

t'l'HK F1
CATARRH
Kasy and pleasant lo
use. Contains uo In
jurious drug.

II la quickly Absorb-
ed.

(Ives Relief at once.
1 opens and eleaiiM'S

I'laKsiiL-'ea- . '

Allays Inilnminatlon. COLD 'N HEA
Heals and Protects ' he Membrane. Reaioren hssensi'sof Taste and Smell. Large Rlz60o. allDruggists or by mall. Trial Sl.e 11 e. bv 110.11
KLV liROTUliUS, jti Warren Mreet,Ncw Voile
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